SROH 2017 TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

WEEK 1:
Sunday, June 4 – Noon – 5:00 pm - Arrival and Check-in at Leverett House. Casual welcome dinner TBD.
Monday, June 5 – 9:30 -11:00 am – ORIENTATION Dudley House, private dining room; Breakfast will be served.  
11:00 am – Noon Obtain library card & HUID
11:30 am -1:00 pm - Arrive to work location
Thursday, June 8 – Noon - Opening lunch, Dudley House, private dining room

Sunday, June 11 – 3:00 – 7:00 pm – Peer Mentor outing: Duck Tour with SHURP (arrive at Prudential Center stop by 2:30 pm)

MONDAY SEMINARS, 4-5:45 pm, Dudley House, Common Room, unless otherwise noted (dinner provided)
June 12 – TED Jr. talks – Interns present 10 minute preview of summer research
7:45 – 9:00 pm - Research Integrity Training, location TBD
June 19 – TED Jr. talks, cont’d
June 26 -
July 3 – Abstract review (peer review of abstracts for LANS)
July 10 – How to Give an Effective Presentation: Greg Llacer, Director, Harvard College Office of Undergraduate Research and Fellowships; Director, Harvard College Program for Research in Science and Engineering (PRISE)
July 17 –
July 24 – LANS prep
July 31 – LANS debrief; Graduate Student panel
August 7 - Statement of Purpose workshop

Other mandatory events:
June 24 STEM Summer Research Enrichment Conference (SSREC)
July 28-30 Leadership Alliance National Symposium, Hartford, CT
August 10, 3-5 pm Poster presentation and reception, Northwest Building
5:30 pm Closing dinner, Dudley House, main dining room
Peer-Mentor outings: Sunday, June 25, Saturday, July 22, Saturday, August 5

MCRO-SROH meetings, Thursdays, 4:30-6:30 pm

Social Sciences/Humanities Activities (LAMI)
Group meetings every Wednesday beginning 6/7 to discuss research and build skills. Lunch provided. See separate schedule for time and location.
July 12-13 – LAMI Social Sciences/Humanities Day @ Yale

Optional events of interest:
June 28 – ASURH BBQ
GRE Prep In-Person Orientation, Wednesday, June 14, 6:00-7:00 (Mandatory if you are taking the GRE prep course), place TBD
PRISE talks, various times. Will send separate announcements.